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SIIE EUROPEAI{ CO}N/ruIffTIESI
cElrERAtrzED TARrrv PnEFERmTCES SCiiniE FOR r9?9.
(Proposals present::Jlr-1" cornmission to the




These proposals whrch the Comissien is ..r,dj..jg to the Cqwrcji
coneern tha regrlations required *o grant genr::aj'ia*d. tariff pr€feren-
ces -duri.ng the y'*rar 1979 bttth sn processed ag;:.':rii.+:ra1 producte arrd
on irrd.uptrial semi.-mariuf,aotures and marruf'actnre:" ';rigina1;ing in
d.ev'elopir1g cor:n*ries s
The objective of tire propesed. regu-tratiorrs is a renew*cl i"rnplemBn.*
tatiotl of the r:ffer hy tire F,urcpeanr Economio Comunrni"ty to gra*t *hrif,f
prefer'ences" Tbe;", thcreforee set out tbe cletai"l-ed. rnies n e,lecl tel
appJ-]'thqse preferences irr favoli-r. of &evel"+ping co'nntrias }o*h sxt &
selee*ed. l"is't of proi:exsetl eigricultura-t protl.ucts fali.irrg ir;r'rcle;" Chap"kc+rs
1 * t4. of' tbe $orunon Custo.n.s Tariff a,n<i on sJI fl&isl:eci. and. sclii*
finished^ industnial'protluets covereri 1ly Chapters ?g * 99 cf' the Cf'l.
Iron and. steal prorlucta conr-i,ng rrithin the scope of the ACSC Trea.ty e.ro
dealt wi*h in separate tlraft decisions opening tariff preforenc€s o;l
the hasis of *he same ru.l"es as thclse used, for tb,e oth*r inch:.stria}
producte subject, however, to the particular adnin:istrative regiino
rhich 6ov6rns ECSC products,
-?.,-
m, llmflf fiiJ{F. '/
Ai' .lis dl,;*ijn€ .rl:; ;-? ^,j,'rlr,'c' .t;j)'i} .li:,lt:ci} 4ugj.ay.:..1 j..ig 
j.ntent..i-on tc.
i:',.prc:refl:'rti:*prnr'Lli?-v-i;he**u'uu?'L;-'syteSSFr"rhi'i:l:.€'::"tbrml1$lri";u:pr*i11:i
gg!,r-.3.;614g1r,cr ?,I*1J,1.d. Ssprs:i€r}lt a$. iilpcl:'.tai:1'? *sn.|;?ib.,:tio:r 
.bg *tr*, 1r1"*h*1' 
.
rasl-lJ"ts *f the }halt:Lla-he:ral TrsrS* lteg'rtiir-li$ns*
$ribceguen-bLy, bo*h *he ,Fu*p**;r* c*uncl1 hel6 a:t sren*r: i6*'i 
;l:ir)
an*" *he trd*r;t'ev-':s sco::o:ni* sr'';nm:it ;*t' Br:rxn (16*iT Juiy) :reaffirfie& 
'lbb'eir
$e.tomnlnaiion .tcr streng-blrr+n *h* s.o*:n nor,* 'e:ra.*,ing sys*e$ and. 
rec''rg*ir;er1




F bal.an*a be'brpeen ::ec*63t5.'ii+a 
qf tire r:eed'* of d'esslrtpi:lg c0"'urtries f*rr:
efi4iticnaSimprovemep,lsin''bneira{'dress-bo'b}reftaJ'ldq:*s*f*irrlin'd-ustria'l-'ized'
ceun*ries with it* re*p*:]'si1)i-L*t"}"1* b't* faj"r to *he CciniarrrriQrt* own
inrj,;stlies-1'treyaLsctakeercc$unlnicertaincQncerrt$FxFI'e!;sedbi'tfie
Countr^.ie.s uii:h wlr.ich the t:srnmufiity has'sigrr*ci preferen{:ial cOap*reiien
tsgr.ee;nenis, F.J.thPr L}fie t;,lay rer:aLi. trr r:his conteXto.that thrl ir:uncii has acCep'
the flrrnmissio{"1r s viebr 1;hat t.rhe;''* 'i't {s necess:lr'y ia rnake 
cltoir:es and *stablish
p:'iurltiex, t3r,i* u:re,:r*.i-:trg st;"*63gi*r s+i .r:#:*'of"'*be po+rest or tr'east l):r"el'oFed
C*'tli:r'*r"iag daeair"rn-dn ;ii; *q?t1.4:*fltfati*:1" '1"*f c|r.l:" effartso alfi fil3''h {i $pe'*i$I
pacicago ehou:.rt b*,r.rrse3it.i- irr '''^ 1,9'T!l fiSI1 -g,:heiees +f mca$ul"ss 6asr;i'6r:'ed'
aFf.,,,ifica11y 'i:a b*rri*i':-"1; thr* L,I"13fr.. T*'}:r* -i.nit:'-;**i';'ox i"n fa-r*r''5' cf ''*l:is
f;*oup r.;f ,;,q,:r:;r:,'i:g.i*r: j"*tr*airi*,rnl i.s. tl-rr* i:;'"ln* "19?? anc| 1$T'$'ii$P e;*kemsa trill'
i-h.r:-.;ber:r+3,"ri.?'l,$:.#iiif-';:i,*1y^fu:q1.]li,]"".
1i;.t* ot];+; ur,ai;r *b;:.tr4;e i.rhi,:ri 1]1g ilom"."r-3i;j-,:ri i1g*q r:$lr'r$;r;'+c" f,cr i'7Jp
aaa al.T'+-;idq6 be,e:r 1i{:,r+,:i:.adqiw*d" Eat l"q**:at, $an'i;iLs. * t$ r*lr;wt *ilfl. c.yet*:'l
f,clr ;:r*fererxii.s:r impo;:',;.* f*:r *.**xtli*,$s c:sri.e6qu{m.t r:pi'r:i i.i-I:€ x'*rn?grrt:i-ati+u
uf' .the 'l.tterLtifii;r.e .Agr*enent a.lr* th* **:reiu"qi+n c, f - iril;:,*ei'a-l {,.13}"t',t*ID€trrf tl
rsith msst *f the i:i!e* eupi:r).i*rs *i:"tq;l'i;eLe, ';iih"i;hte e"i"'j*et tio bringinfr
*ha nei:,rege:,r*;'.r:i; slf th{r i}liF ;ind. th'::srs e}'rengern$n'br: i:L h"t"r'usn#''
The value of the pref*reniiaj- *rade opporfnnit:.*s of.fereid"'rnder ";ire
Conrrnissi.{}ns$ propssals -,!'ii.L risa-i;s nrorind.6600 ail}ion $UA f'or indrrs-t:::.al
pro{ncts arrd. 1300 nil"l"lors EOA for a4:ricultrrra:t p}oduoTsr a, oorBbined istaJ"
of ?9OC niJ.lion E[IS. '
-?-
The f otLowing tabLe shoh,s the progressive iricrease in the va Lue
of the tCts offer and atso hotr these import possitriLities have been used.
Vatue of offer (mitlion units) UtiLisationRatio
1974 3. e50 ltuA
1975 3.6g0 fvtuA
1976 5.259 frluA
19?7 6.720 MUA '(ievised. fi$lre)
1978 6.800 ttuA 





The Commission aLso beLieves that the effects of applying th'e
Slrropeei:r'Unit of Aocount to the GSP which shouLd, be camied. out
in the 1g|g scheme I c?lr be regulated. in a ma.nner which satisfies the
the var3ring ooncerna of d.ifferent Mernbe" stl?:9Blr?lFtechnisue of ad-
Justing the reseflre shaxes in quotas for sensitive industrial produots.
_c4 _
AGRI€UtTURAt PRODUCT$ TN EHAPTERS 1 - ;i4 0F THE ee'r
. f,'lre Commission recalls in 'this **n'i;ex1; *h* considerabl-e con*ri-
b*tion rvh*'ch *he Corn:riu-r:i'ty has aireadg made to tha MI?[ b; bringing int*
effect a gle"ylerous offer crn Trop:.oal. Pro,lucts -bo honour its ul:.d.ertak:lngs
r.md-er the ltokyc Declaration, It cons:i..iers th.erefore thai tber'e i.s
relativeLy little ro{'m for najor irnprotenents in th.e ffSF fo'r agricultural
proCuots 
.
(a) the inctusion of 13 new products in the GSP bringing the totaL tist up
to 3ZO.: the products involve t{oreL[o cherries - both fresh and in various
processed forms, concentrated grape-f ru'it juices and Hi ls,e f ish presenved
in brine both r,rtrole + f i Lleted (see Annex 1 )o
(b) reductions in the leve1 of preferentiaL duiies on 14 prod.uc*e, in
p4!"ticular a Large nunber of dtf{erent crustaceans, as weIL as squid and
octopus on soLubLe coffee, ccsoa butter, on hor:ey aird. cigars, lrhose total
trade vatue'is est'imated at some'!55 miLlion EUA ancj to ensure mole complete
uti lisatf $fi of the quotar' increases in ihe t"eserve share. J'or pineapples in
cub(c) To exempt the 28 Least DeveLoped Couniries 1) ai.togetherFrom any duties
on agricut"turat itenrs covered by the 6SP in Chapters 1-:14 of the.CCT,
apart fron the sjx products subject to qr"iantitative limitations by separat€i
regutations.
LastLy, the Commission gives not'ice that it reserves the right to
come back tater wfth amencied proposa[s in regard to the reserve share in the
quotas for Virginia type tobacco and canned pineappLes in sLices in the tight
of more up-to-date information on the uti[isation of the quote{s for these two
items in the current yearrs GSP Scheme-
NevertheLess the Commissicrn
'*hi ch i s praposing reFlreseflt 'together
might othenlise have been expected :
1) As defined by United Nations Resolution 3487 (XXX)
betieves that the foLto,riing improvements
an ef f ort somer*hat above the norrn uhich
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JgoUsrn rn U, S ett r;f'lA,t'lu rnf run es n Uo 
Fln Nu rn C].un es
rl\| cHnprEBs 25 ro se llD
The Ccnunission is not on this occalion proposi'ng the intrbduction of
anyradicaLchangeintheGsPSchemeforindustriatproductse,xc::t:::j"




nr.ling in 19?8. As usual, in accordance uith the original uad'ertaki$g 
gaven
'n 
IISCTAD, all the ceilluga .bave baen reca.lculated, to brirrg:ine inlo aceount
a.mors recent refEreace year - 19?6 - in the ca.lcur.ation of tbe srr'ppl"enenta:ry
amount in the agreetl, two-pa.rt forslrIa,. Regretably, hOweverl because of the
precarloue econonio eituatign in severaL ineollant inaltlial :"1lll: ^.-
notably steel and..f,ootrEarr it baa bacl to be acceptecL that no increa'se ca'n
be risked. rn 19?9i tthLLe fors a nunber of other producte tbe f\rLl' effeot of
the recareul.atio:r ca$not be apBlied. Sim.iLarly the increase of t'he quota for
'p_tiwood hag.been .timit,ed,to .5 z'in oqd'en lo safeguard the interests of the
ACP Eountrles inst'ead of 13'3.Z.Here the formuta to be apptied in futt'
However t-here rit,t be a normat incr€ase of 15 Z-tn the Ceitings non-sensitive
products. : '-'
The commission is atso proposing a progSessive meaaulie of liborar
lisation as part of its special package in favour of the Least Deve[oped
-countries - to suspend the re-apptication of the maximurn country amounts 
on
both the sensitive and the speciat maximurn country amounts Lists' thus 
cat:-
ryingastagefurtherthereLaxationsinregardtosemi-sensitiveand
non-sensitive products introduced in 1977 and 1978'
The cornmission aLso restates its convinction that a more LiberaL
system of management must be introduced in the List of products subject.
to speciaI maxinun country amounts'ulhere the removaI of the 502 Limitation
onimportsintoanyoneMemberstatecanno[.ongerbeputoff.''
-6-
Because cf the .new:si*u"eition j;n tho Qrwuni*y *erbS.}es':aector, jt is r,ecessary to
adapt. ttre GSP,:as ,r'.ebardb' texti Les "f or 1979'
Lr Pnesent 'si t,uat ion
L. 'There has, been ssarbel*v arfy fundarsen-lal change;inr *he G$P as r9&trds
terli.I,es since its inceptton in I9?1r ,a.part fr,on :f,he in*r.odrrct*cn:in 19?? 
__
of m'ore restr,.i.ctiwe .arrangernents for *he highty'cn'rnp:etitive ,bene,f i'ciaf l coufltries.
2" The 19?B'.schesre for textiles (nxcludilrg iirts
vohsre'of 84 000 .borrnes (ca1'cula**ri on the basj"s
Tbie figr:re need.s to ,be s'sseseed- in the X'*.ght 'of
:afrd coir) covers a d.utY*fPss
of the referemce year ]'958),
other fS4ures for the sa$e Yetl;r:
{*) f }$0 CIOO ts:rnes (i:rrports ftnm outside .the ffiCs a$.1 .processeq' tex,i*- e
.prod"ucts cg.irereclr Lgi. 'Chapters )0 to 63 of -Lha CIer, ex*l"u*ing jr:,ta and coir
pnoducts );
i.
(U) f 3CI0 CIOO tosres {imports fT,oIn eour:tries with lolr prod'r-rctinn cmstss aL}
$ros€ss-ed. tertil.e prodnet* exclu*lng iute. a.nd. s$i3,pro{ucts) i
(") f Loo .S0O *.onnes (:lmpor*e frcn .eawrbries -with rlow .production '.clo"st:si il,IFA
:::pro.ducts) I
(a} cf r*hich 90O'OOO'itamss ,f,funpor*s.f5rom countries'mi*h.Low,:1r,odu;etion .costst
suhject :*o,volula*aqp '*es*ra,int of qr:arrtities utrd.er :bilater,aL ,e;greernents or
arra;ngenente). -
3." Up to the. end of 19?? ('tglg .being consid.ened. :!;o be a transittcleal 'y.Ea.r':Fo far
as the scheee. .frr *er,tiles is .ssmcefleed.) ;bhero ua.e scarcely q:rXr po'*ential'for
improveroent in *.he volunre,corr.ered by the preferential:arrangeraents .ureder the
ASP (6/0 oi imsorts :fron,coultri€s ,$dth low poduction .eosts) ,stnc€. the.,rmach;inery .
for control-ling quanti*^ies r1as not eEral to the task of ensuring'the r.derl'y
grorvth of textila.fuupcmts, in:pa,r.ticular.aE regards tbe ga:beg@ieF! of, eensitilre
lrod.ucts (?to :O0O,.to!qsss,:in X9?8) .
:7
't S1o"" 1 Ja^nua;qf 19?8r i-nports of I{FA prod,ucts for ar.r anount of 1 pillion
- tonneg have for practical purposes been'co.rereh either ty bilaleral agreements 
.-'
\.
or arrangeoents or bS unilateral amangements. Of this quanti.ty, approxirnatel;r
900 000 toirnes covering all- the eensitLve prod.ucts a.re now subject to voLuntary
quantitative restrain,t.. This neans that the'machinery for contrpLl.ing quantities
. 
aLrea{y in existence is nour eguaL to the task'of preventing'mprket disrupti'ons and.
. 
that the tariff factor has tberefore Lost sone bf its forner inportence.
4, The ehief beneficiaries undpr the.,CSP as. reg?,rds, text*Ies have so far. been
the competitive coun'bries, whereas the less=d.eve1oped. cor:ntries were handicapped.
by the r:ncertaiuty invoJ.veg in t?re macbinery fgr the reintrod.uction of custolls
duties. These countrieJ want a systen whicb provides them with gFeater
security of utilization.
5. Thd CSP classification of products has hardly.changed since 19?1, apart
:flon ceqtain regrouplngs carried o^ut in L977. fhis classification I
ie very fa.r removed {bon, the. new system of categorLes nbich prowid.eg t}rb
baeis for the bilateral egreeuents and is used. for the control and surveill,ance
syeten.
freterition qf th; GsPlolassiiicationl rhieh bas been in force since 197I, would.
haveentbiLed.: . - d
I
,. \(i) operating two differerrt control survetll.anoe systems Iand.
'; 
-
'(tt) creattng an artificial distinctlon
quantitative seneitivity; - 
.
,.. . \(ili, malclng the uee of
between tariff .sensitiv).ty and






The nain feat'ree of iUe ner,vitextiles slhemg proposed tpr the Comnission a1.e
deeerfbed brlefl;P below"'
eroduits covered




all procesced Products of
new schesle. Jrite and. qoir
Chapters 5O to 63 of ttre CCT are
products atre covered loy ra separate
2,
A new system of ca'tegories baeed
purpose of:
on the Ninexe has been develoPed for *he
eristine Bnd
.\for examPre,;1
(a) iaentifyiag the sensitivity of p.roducts in rel'ation to
developing ind.ustrial structufes {rate' of penetration,
(i) coorainating conmercie1 po1icy with ind.ustriel policy.:t,
\
TbLs new s3rstem of categories has been accepted" bJr norr-menber corx*riee' The
biLateral a{feement.s or arrangements and. 1he uniLateraL agangements (even for
the state-triding coiintries to some ert6nt) **u based. strictly on thie system'
The categories are no$r wed. is a basis for the oontrol and surveil.lance systen;
1 textile inports from all eourcee. The categOrieet ars also the
pivot of industrial PoIicY.
a,&opted fo-r the new tixtiles eabeee.
countries eonstituta a halidicap for Conrnirnity
nachinery for controlling the volume of
,rl
solved. tbie problera and haver pernitted an
since the'beginnir€ of the Year,
ThiB system of categories hag been
3. &glff arrPneeme+ts,
tow production costs in d'eveloping
lndustries r. particu3.arly where the
tdports is not verXr effective.
The various bllatera1 agreenents have
appreciable recovery of inport prices
'The preferenttal advantage ls,being naintainodr therefore, on the








for the member oowltries of, the'Oqoup of 77 and d.eperuient territ6ries which
have conclud.ed. bile,teral agreeiaents or arrangemenis with the Cornreunity or
which could unctertake coranoitments eimilar to those o:cisting under the LIFA in
its renewed. form. For carpets the GSP niII be'open to all.beneficiaries r.rhich
at present export ihis prod.uct. For prod.ucts not covered. by the I,IFA the new
OSP vrilI rernain open to aLL countries a:ed territories rshich are normalLy
beneficiaries in the ind.ustrial sectors.
5. DistTibution.of iheJolume covered. btr the GSP amon$ the beneficiary
counti'ies and i':s a.Ilocatj.on amon,T the i,iember Sta'ies
/ \ tir^+A ^^.-^-^,t't^,- +L^ rllnr(a) For producis eovered b;' the I,iFA
Each beneficiary is given, fpr each category of prod.uct and in comflete
security, an individual qr:ota share correspond.ing either to a peroentage of
the imports o4iginating from that beneficiarXr into the Corununity in lpJJ or
to a percentage of *,i1e threshold. bey,ond which the Conimniiy is entitled. to
request voluntary restreint of quantities in accordance viith the bilateral
agreements. 2
The volu$e offereb. to South Korqa, Romania and Hong Kong corresponds
to a proportion,of that specifiecl for the other beneficiaries, in view of the
epecial competitive position of. these three beneficiaries and. 'bheir cloninant
poeition on ths Coramwrity markets.
The volume to be opened. 'unrier CSP for 1979 has been calcuLaied a,s







-*: = 23 $pi/' ot inPorts
24.387 t =23r8lrt" rl
25.108 t = JJroB;f "
9.412 t = 32,9!i'"
8.284 t'85r!5f'" rl
from beneficiary countries in
'l o"?1 1 tt 'Jl I






impori;s from bebeficiary countries in
L977
(r) Prociucts not coverec]- bl,' 'lhe I,iFit
For these products there wiLl be no individ.ual quo'oa share for each
pairticular corur',,ryr ed the preseub sysiem rvill be maintainedn subjedt to c€rtain
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(r) Allocetion of I,[irA products ailong the i"Ienber States-
-:_--
*
;u q-1raJr-i;ities offered are subject to Commr:-rrity tariff ceilinge
either allocated among the l,ienrber S'bates or not allocateo s4otl'g ttre l'iember '*
States, As far ae the ,lallocateu ceilingsrt ane concerned, I'ienrber $tates liff
have the right to erced{ their.share as loxg as the overalL Qq'nnwlity ceiling
ia not reached. This latter, hor+ever, rrJ 1I be of afr obligatoly nature"
- 
-FF--^l --^ ^---*^^^^.1 in *arme Af- nrtrnFst^ ne-'ffsl OT.1.ne.quaJrtities offered are expreseed in terms of pieeesr gairs or
in tons,
(a)' The teast DeveloPed Counl{ies
The Lsast Devel-oped Countries nil1 benefit 
_from a more favourable
arirnl,nistraiion: '!
for I,FA proaucts: non-a.pplicatj-on, of the'iirit"tion 9n indivitLuaL shares for
aeil-ings not allocated
,;'
for non IriFA products: aon-application of the naximu$ countrXr a.nolrnt o'n productel
In its nelt textiles scheme, the Connission




eecurity for all usefs and above all for
. beneficiaries;
di.fferentiation arnong' beneficiaries on aJr objective basis.
The security factor, comi:ined. with an improved. but real.iitically
linited..volume, has virtually el,irai4q,ted. pressure on iurport pnices while
providing the beneficiaries with a real increaee in erport -earnings through ther
red.uotion of cuetoms d.uties.
imple,nnentation of undertakinge given by the Communityts negotilator to a nurnber
sf non-rnember countries last year fsr ths purfose of facilita*ing the
sonolusion of ihe biiateral nego'i;iatioaE on tExtiles.




























IrI. RUT,FS OF ORIGTN
Ibe nrleg of orig:in orgrently operatirrg n:i.Ll be maintained. in 1.979
-t 
"p*t fron certa.in technical adjustnents necessi'bateu 
by the inclusion'
of sone agrisu,Itqral produets ana tUe introduction o.f 5he E\rropean Unit,,
C,' of Account.
-JV.- ,. /TDDITToNAL MEAsUREs
.#
its GSP; Frrom thig.one lesson fras clearly emergedo naneLy that there.is.
. $tiL['scope fon a further lmprovement - both quantitative and quaL'itative -.
: in the utiLisation of the GSP, particulariy in regard to non-sensitive
-: -- r-prolucts where there is cohsiderabte. scope for devetoping countries-to ,
hlith this in view the Commission witt, as in previous ye,ars' be
organising a programme of seminars in beneficiary countries. Emphasis
. 
in these seminars is, howevei, being i.ncreasing[y placed not so much on
' generaL expositions of the GSP but on-practicaL discussions with bu5'iness '
intenests 
_and seLective briefings of particuLaF economic sectors in the
benef iciary countries concerned.
The Commission nevertheLess also femains corivinced that to ac'hieve
a significant and sustained improvement in'theutilisa*ion of the G$P, uagent
additionaL tasks niust be embarked updn in order to meet the innumerable
requests fof information and advice about the GSP f:non bottr exporter"s and
iuporters ' 
-. -
be reached cn the aporopri 6te medns to aohi.eve 'r;hiso
Lastly the- Commiss'ion aga"in urges lvtenber States tcl r;orit jnL,a 'is
. coLLaborate cLr:seLy w'itll erach other arid urith.i'ts services in pra*'i iling
approach wi LL normatl"y 'be a pnIicy which judges eech case on its m,':r its
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